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Abstract
Purpose: To propose an integration index of home care delivery to older persons, to study its validity and to apply it to home care
services of European cities.
Theory: Home care delivery integration was based on two dimensions referring to process-centred integration and organisational
structure approach.
Method: Items considered as part of both dimensions according to an expert consensus (face validity) were extracted from a
standardised questionnaire used in ‘‘Aged in Home care’’ (AdHoc) study to capture basic characteristics of home care services. Their
summation leads to a services’ delivery integration index. This index was applied to AdHoc services. A factor analysis was computed
in order to empirically test the validity of the theoretical constructs. The plot of the settings was performed.
Results: Application of the index ranks home care services in four groups according to their score. Factor analysis identifies a first
factor which opposes working arrangement within service to organisational structure bringing together provisions for social care. A
second factor corresponds to basic nursing care and therapies. Internal consistency for those three domains ranges from 0.78 to 0.93.
When plotting the different settings different models of service delivery appear.
Conclusion: The proposed index shows that behind a total score several models of care delivery are hidden. Comparison of service
delivery integration should take into account this heterogeneity.
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Introduction
Many observers of contemporary long-term care
emphasise the disadvantages of fragmented care w1–
4x. Despite obvious cross-national differences in the
structure of health and social care for vulnerable older
persons there is evidence in almost all countries of
poorly coordinated services w5x. This poor co-ordina-
tion is due particularly to the separation of health and
social services, which is common in many countries
w6x. Most of existing care systems do not fit well with
the complex needs of people with numerous, simul-
taneous, chronic, disabling conditions.
There are several arguments in favour of integration
of care for older persons. Fiscal concerns about an
increase of an older population in need of long term
care w7x have led to rationalisation of care trajectories
by optimising resource use and homogenising practic-
es. The supportive network for vulnerable older per-
sons with complex care needs is frequently insufficient
and the housing condition is often not adapted to meet
those needs. The vulnerable older persons, therefore,
need an elaborate and flexible combination of inter-
vention w8x. Countries have attempted to overcome
the fragmentation of services and reach a more coor-
dinated care package w9x. Several countries have
undertaken demonstration projects aiming to create
comprehensive integration of care for the elderly w10–
16x. To-day integration of care for older persons has
become a central issue in care reform w17,18x.
Because of the centrality of supporting people at home
it makes sense to consider the degree of service
delivery integration of home care. In most of the major
OECD countries, following the promotion of policies
of de-institutionalisation and community-based care,
the proportion of persons over 65 receiving home care
out-weighs the proportion receiving residential care
w19x. The newly promoted organisational models of
care favour case management within a multidiscipli-
nary team, doing initial geriatric assessment and follow
up. Those new models of care are used in most
European countries as mainstream services such as
in England and the Netherlands or model projects
such as in Germany, France and Italy.
The integrated care literature has established that
there are several models with different levels of inte-
gration for chronically ill and disabled persons, espe-
cially for frail older persons w8,20–22x, and that that
integration is a multidimensional concept with different
approaches w5,8,23x. This means, that within this
overall framework of integration, there are several
independent dimensions.
Since integration is a mean to improve the services in
relation to quality of health and social care w24x it may
be interesting to refer to the Donabedian w25x frame-
work on quality of care which identifies three app-
roaches: structure, process and outcomes. The two
first dimensions are considered as main features of
integration in the scientific literature w5,8,23x. Structure
focuses on the resources available to care providers
and to organisation. The process of care involves the
approach taken to care delivery. It may be possible to
gather the items of both dimensions in an integration
index. The purposes of this study were to build a
service delivery integration index based on organisa-
tional structure and process-centred features of home
care supply, to study its validity and to apply it to
Home care services of several European cities.
Methods
Material
We used data from the ‘‘the Aged in Home
care’’(AdHoc) study w26x designed by members of the
inter-RAI organisation (www.interrai.org) to compare
outcomes of different models of home care for older
persons in 11 European countries – the Czech Repub-
lic, Denmark, England, Finland, France, Germany,
Iceland, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway and Sweden.
In each country, a project co-ordinator selected distinct
municipalities providing formal Home Care services
that were considered representative of the nation’s
urban areas. The catchment areas were defined by
the targeted population. The target sample size was
400 recipients of home care aged 65 and over. The
cities chosen were Amsterdam, Copenhagen, Helsin-
ki, Oslo, Prague, Reykjavik, Stockholm, Amiens
(northern France), Ashford and Maidstone (in south-
east England), Monza (in Milan’s suburb), Nuremberg
and Bayreuth (in Bavaria, south Germany). The num-
ber of services involved varied from one to twenty-
three in the German cities according to services
capacity which varied from 20 clients to over a
thousand.
A structured questionnaire on services’ characteristics
(the European-Home Care Service – EU-HCS) was
created in common by the persons of the eleven
countries in charge of the program. The EU-HCS
captured basic structural characteristics and delivery
of heterogeneous home care services (eligibility cri-
teria, referral systems, working arrangements within –
e.g. standard use of any validated assessment
instruments – and, between services, healthysocial
professionals and administrative personnel per
patient, total number of patients per year, mean dura-
tion of service provision per patient, administrative
status, services provided). The information came from
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Table 1. Rotated factor matrix of each item used to rate integration
Item Factors
1 2
Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment y0.678
Team meeting y0.658
General Practitioner participating to
Team Meeting y0.704
Multidisciplinary Team Approach y0.730
Case Manager y0.513 0.461
Night and day 0.609 0.659
Week-end 0.841
Hospital discharge 0.441
Single entry point
Cooking 0.880
Shopping 0.887
Cleaning 0.906
Laundry 0.907
Meals on Wheels 0.647
Feeding 0.692
Toileting 0.696
Dressing 0.697
Surveillance 0.756
Tele-help
Bandaging 0.921
Decubitus care 0.906
Catheter management 0.872
Intra-venous therapy
Nutrition
Suctioning
Occupational therapy 0.573
Speech therapy 0.435
Psychosocial therapy 0.550
Physiotherapy 0.521
the answers on the questionnaire by the person in
charge of implementing the project in each country
(research or chief nurse).
Detailed client data were collected using the RAI
version 2.0 Minimum Data Set for Home Care assess-
ment instrument w27x. These data were not used in
the present work.
Conceptual framework
We chose to focus on two dimensions of integration
referring to structural organisational approach and
process-centred integration. Organisational structure
approach to integration involves bringing together staff
and resources for different benefits in one single
organisation under a single unified hierarchical struc-
ture w24x. This allows a single home care agency to
provide assistance with different social care (e.g. for
instrumental, personal activities of daily living and
surveillance), primary health nursing care (e.g. band-
aging, catheter management), secondary health care
such as therapies. This means at least linkage
between provisions which is the first step of integration
w17x as opposed to their fragmentation between pro-
viders w2x. The process-centred integration focuses on
caring activities, collaborative actions or activity under-
taken between health and social services organisa-
tions and practitioners. This means working
arrangements within and between services w24,28x
e.g. comprehensive clinical assessment, case man-
ager and hospital discharge management.
Construction of an integration index
All the items considered were extracted from the EU-
HCS. To build a services’ delivery integration index
we included a priori 29 items which have clinical
meaning regarding process-centred integration and
organisational structure approach. Five items, stan-
dardised comprehensive geriatric assessment; multi-
disciplinary team approach for assessment; team
meeting for care planning; participation of general
practitioner to team meeting and case manager (the
person responsible of organising the care), were con-
sidered as working arrangements, facilitating integra-
tion within the service. Two items, day and night
service provision (24 hours service) and weekend
provision were considered as a needed condition for
the service in order to provide care continuity which
is an aspect of integrated care delivery. One item,
hospital discharge management, involved working
arrangements facilitating linkage and collaboration
between home care and acute hospital. One item was
a key characteristic of an integrated organisation: a
single entry point w8,24x for referral of potential users
at which all their requirements can be assessed and
an appropriate provision of services agreed. The 20
other items represented the extent of provisions deliv-
ered to older disabled clients by social and health
care. The provisions chosen were considered as
essential for meeting the complex needs of disabled
older persons living at home. Social care included
assistance for five instrumental activities of daily living
(IADL: cooking, shopping, cleaning, laundry, meals on
wheels), assistance for three activities of daily living
(ADL: feeding, bathing, dressing) and, two surveil-
lance items (supervision, tele-help). Health care
included three basic nursing care (bandaging, decu-
bitus care, catheter management) and three usual
technical nursing care (intra venous medication, nutri-
tional therapy, suctioning). The last area included four
therapies (occupational, speech, psycho-social and,
physiotherapy).
Table 1 shows the list of items used to rate care
delivery integration.
Scoring the integration measure
Each of the 29 items was assigned a score of ‘‘1’’
when present. No information on an item was given a
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Figure 1. Total score of service delivery integration (maximum 29).
‘‘0’’ score. When there were several services in a
catchment area the average of the scores was
retained. The summation of individual scores gave a
total score range from 0 to 29.
This index was applied to AdHoc home care services
in order to compare their level of care delivery integra-
tion. We divided the scores obtained into quartiles.
Validation assessment
We assessed the validation of the scale starting with
face validity regarding the items chosen. It was based
on expert consensus. The experts were the eleven
project co-ordinators in charge of AdHoc study, all
being involved in care for older persons.
A principal component analysis (PCA) with Varimax
rotation on the total items was performed in order to
empirically test the validity of the theoretical con-
structs. The PCA was to be considered as successful
in validating the hypothesis theoretical model if there
were a clear clinical interpretation consistent with
expectation for each identified latent factor. Analysis
began assessing the number of underlying dimen-
sions. Cronbach’s alpha was used to measure the
internal consistency of each domain found: alpha
G0.6 is considered as evidence of an acceptable
internal consistency for the considered instrument
w29x.
Results
Service delivery integration scores for
each setting
The total score of service delivery integration varied
from 12.8 up to 22.5. Figure 1 shows the total integra-
tion scores for each setting. The Prague and Amiens
areas ranged in the fourth quartile (below 15.2). The
Oslo, Amsterdam Helsinki, NurembergyBayreuth and
AshfordyMaidstone settings ranked in the first quartile
(score above 20), Copenhagen in the second (score
between 17.7 and 20) and Stockholm, Monza and
Reykjavik scored in the third (score between 15.2 and
17.7).
Validation assessment
The experts’ consensus supported the face validity of
the index items.
The PCA applied to the total of items shows two
factors accounting for 51% of total variance. The first
factor accounting for 32% of variance opposes work-
ing arrangements facilitating integration within the
service to organisational structure bringing together
provisions for social care and hospital discharge. The
second factor (20% of the variance) includes mostly
items related to health care, week-end and 24 hours
provision. The rotated factor matrix shown in Table 1
describes how each item loads on the underlying
dimension. Five items did not meet the minimum 0.40
criterion for belonging to any expected domain: single
entry point, tele-help and the 3 items of usual technical
nursing care: intravenous therapy, nutrition and suc-
tioning. Two items, case manager, day and night
service provision, were multidimensional being asso-
ciated with factor 1 as well as factor 2.
The Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was 0.78, 0.93,
respectively, for five items of working arrangement
within the service (process centred integration) and
11 items of social care domain of factor 1. The
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was 0.80 for the 10 items
of factor 2. This was computed after deletion of
variables not meeting the minimum criterion for
belonging to any domain (Table 1).
Figure 2 shows the scores of the different domains
contributing to service delivery integration: working
arrangement within the service, social care, health
care and others (corresponding to various working
arrangements), respectively.
Monza, and Reykjavik have the highest score for
process-centred integration. They are the only settings
with all working arrangements within the service.
NurembergyBayreuth (score 4.1) is also ranking in
the upper quartile. AshfordyMaidstone (score 3.5) has
not a general practitioner (GP) participating to team
meeting and not always a case manager such as
Amiens. Amsterdam (score 2) has no case manager,
no multidisciplinary team approach and no participa-
tion of GP. Oslo, Helsinki, Copenhagen, Stockholm
and Prague rank in the lowest quartile having less
than two items of working arrangements within the
service.
Regarding social care Amsterdam, Copenhagen, Hel-
sinki, Oslo, Stockholm and NurembergyBayreuth rank
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Figure 2. Scores of different domains contributing to service delivery integration.
in the first quartile their home care services are
providing all or most kinds of provisions. Ashfordy
Maidstone, Prague, Amiens do not supply all types of
care. Reykjavik and Monza rank in the fourth quartile
delivering very few social provisions.
Regarding health care Monza, Oslo and Helsinki sup-
ply most of the provisions. Copenhagen, Ashfordy
Maidstone and NurembergyBayreuth (score between
6.2 and 7.6) rank in the second quartile because of a
lack of supply of few therapies and usual technical
nursing care. Amsterdam and Reykjavik rank in the
third quartile (4.8–6.2). In the former, therapies are
not delivered whereas in the latter, the same applies
for usual technical nursing care and some therapies.
Prague and Amiens and Stockholm rank in the fourth
quartile providing very few therapies and nursing care.
The results of the combination of the different domains
of service delivery integration are seen in Figure 3
which represents the plot of settings. Three models
appear. The first corresponds to extensive social care
with very little process-centred integration Oslo, Stock-
holm, Helsinki, Copenhagen and Amsterdam are rep-
resentative of this model. Health care is more (Oslo)
or less (Amsterdam) associated. The second model
includes working arrangement within the service with
predominance of health care and few or no social
care delivery. Monza is typical of this model. Reykjavik
is close to it and AshfordyMaidstone is less typical.
NurembergyBayreuth is a mix of those two models
having working arrangement within services together
with social care. The third type is represented by two
settings Amiens and Prague having few provisions
and few or no working arrangement of integration.
Discussion
Integration represents a ‘‘set of methods and models
of the funding, administrative, organisational, service
delivery and clinical levels to create connectivity, align-
ment and collaboration within and between the care
and the cure sectors’’ w30x.
This paper has offered both a rationale and model of
assessment of process-centred and organisational
structure components of services delivery integration
of home care. By concentrating on those aspects it
focuses on working arrangements that have been
major strategies at organisational levels to reduce
services fragmentation.
The validation of the total service delivery integration
index could not be based on a comparison with a gold
standard that does not exist. Results of the PCA do
not support the simple distinction between two dimen-
sions of service delivery integration referring to pro-
cess-centred integration and structural organisational
approach. No setting had together all the items of
both dimensions. We found a first factor which oppos-
es those having a large extent of social care delivered
by a single service with few or no items of working
arrangements within the service to those having on
the contrary all or most of the items of working
arrangements but offering few or no social provisions.
An internal consistency was found for the items of
both domains. Three items of working arrangements,
comprehensive geriatric assessment, multidisciplinary
team approach and team meeting whereas linked
together were not always present altogether depend-
ing how care were organised. In Amsterdam, the
comprehensive geriatric assessment was made by
one nurse only without a multidisciplinary team
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Figure 3. Plot of settings.
approach. She met afterwards with the other carers.
In Oslo, there was no standardised comprehensive
geriatric assessment but a multidisciplinary team
approach for assessment. The participation of GP to
team meeting is an important issue for care delivery
integration and was present in only three settings. A
case manager was present in half of the settings and
its functions were not homogeneous.
Items of health care including basic nursing care and
therapies constitute a second factor. Technical nursing
care does not meet the minimum 0.40 criterion for
belonging to this dimension. Therefore, our model
supports the existence, in most settings, of barrier
between health and social care, which in home care
is manifested in separation of nursing care from assis-
tance for ADL and IADL. Technical nursing care
however are not components of health care as impor-
tant as basic nursing care and therapies.
Three items, hospital discharge management,
24 hours (day and night) and week-end provisions
depend on inter-organisational working w31x. The first
(and to a certain extent 24 hours provision) was
associated with social care. The second and third
items were found with health care. Those findings are
consistent with clinical interpretation. Social care is a
major issue for hospital discharge and some may be
necessary at night. Basic nursing care needs imple-
mentation during week-end and eventually day and
night. Single entry point, whereas considered as a key
characteristic of an integrated organisation, was not
belonging to any dimension. It was present in two
cities only (Amsterdam and Oslo).
The paper illustrates application of the model to home
care services of several European city areas. The
index allows, by capturing basic characteristics of
heterogeneous home care services, to compare the
degree of integration of their delivery. Integration
scores have the advantage of being easy to use. But
it has some practical disadvantages of communication
as it exposes to value judgment according to integra-
tion level.
The total score masks some differences that are better
seen when examining the combination of different
domains (e.g. Monza and Stockholm Figure 2). It
appears that there are various models of service
delivery integration due to various combinations of
domains. A first model reflects a large extent of social
provisions given by a unique service with working
arrangements facilitating care continuity (e.g. hospital
discharge) and eventually single entry point. The four
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Nordic cities and Amsterdam management are typical
of this model where assistance for ADL is part of
social care and basic nursing care is supplied. It is
mainly a medico-social model of answer to disability
of older people but the extent of health provisions
varies especially regarding therapies. Oslo and
Helsinki to a lesser extent providing therapies are the
only settings without a barrier between health and
social care whereas Amsterdam and Stockholm are
not delivering therapies. A second model includes
working arrangement within the service but mainly for
providing basic nursing and technical nursing care
and therapies. Monza is typical of it. The core of social
provisions for disabled people is not supplied. It cor-
responds to a medical model of answer to disability
of older persons. Reykjavik corresponds to the same
type of model but with more social care and less
therapies. AshfordyMaidstone is rather of this type but
with less components of working arrangements within
services and with more social care. A third model is
characterised by the separation of supply for ADL and
for domestic tasks (IADL). Assistance for ADL is part
of nursing care. This is the case for Prague and
Amiens. It corresponds to a fragmented model with
several small home nursing care and home help
services. NurembergyBayreuth is a mix of the models.
There are variations in working arrangements and of
extent of provisions between the 23 German home
care services of this study.
One of the goals of the AdHoc study was to compare
outcomes of different models of home care. The
proposed service delivery integration index of Home
care included organisational structure and process-
centred patterns that are two components of the
framework to analyse quality of care w25x. Then this
index may be a way for evaluation of the two first
components (structure and process) of quality of care.
The service delivery integration of Home care may be
influenced by a whole array of local factors, not
considered in this work. The problems of integration
of the communication and information were not con-
sidered. It was neither our matter to look at the
interactions between organisational nor behavioural
aspects of care integration which are crucial to study
w32x. We did not explore behavioural aspects of both
professionals and service users at the clinical level.
At this level staff and patients may bridge some gaps
inherent in any system, however well supposedly
integrated w33x. Moreover, our quantitative approach
to evaluating service delivery integration is not identi-
fying the clients’ experience of receiving care, and,
therefore, is at risk of missing its key features w24x.
All those aspects require other methods of approach
of integration. It may also be influenced by more
general factors such as structural arrangement of
responsibility for funding organising and providing care
for older persons, which are part of an integrated
system of care w5,34x. Therefore, we will look in the
future at possible relationships between levels of serv-
ice delivery integration and structural arrangements,
at more macro level.
In conclusion, the proposed service delivery integra-
tion index appears to be valid to assess structural and
procedural aspects of home care delivery. Including
components of quality of care it may be a first step
for its evaluation. It allows, also, by using basic
characteristics of heterogeneous home care services
to compare the degree of service delivery integration
and to identify different types of care delivery. Com-
parison of integration should however take into
account this heterogeneity. Further research will show
whether the sites with a higher service delivery inte-
gration score provide better outcomes of care com-
pared to those with lower scores. This may be
achieved when the analysis of the one year follow-up
of the 4000 clients of home care will be completed,
by crossing the outcomes with the service delivery
integration scores.
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